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All the beautiful names of Allah add colour to our 
lives. They have an effect on the person, showing 
on his demeanor, and also in his behaviour. The 
names of Allah have the impact upon us of 
changing us inside and out. This knowledge is 
like rain pouring upon your heart, purifying it, 
making you go forward towards excellence, 
increasing you level by level, until you are among 
the truthful ones. Then your heart is only for 

Allah. The level of the صديقني, the truthful ones, is higher than that of the شهداء, the martyrs. 

You must believe in all the names of Allah. Be truthful when dealing with Allah. He delays things and brings 
them forward for a reason. All is for the best. What is your role in this? Make istighfar, because your sins will 
hold you back, while your istighfar propels you forward. 

We are given opportunities to prove our truthfulness, and enter Jannah, but some will reach while others won't. 
The ones who move forward are those who do istighfar. Sins prevent so much goodness. 

As-Sa'adi

There are two kinds of 
 .تأخير and تقديم

🔺 Universal ► الكوني 
This is by default, what 
we call common sense. 
Aadam عليه السالم 
precedes Hawwa. The 
Jin was created before the 
human being. 

Everything is connected with means, which precede the result. The fire is a means for burning. Medicine is a 
means for cure. 

🔺 Legislative ► الشرعي 
Allah knows who is better, and He will make them forward. The Muslim nation is preferred over all others.  The 
human being is preferred over the animals. Some places are preferred above others. Makkah is better than 
any other. The reward of worshipping there has more importance. A time is preferred over others.  Ramadan 
precedes the other months, the sacred months have precedence over the rest of the year. The last third of the 
night is the preferred time for worship, over the rest of the night. 

These are all connected to worship. 

Al-Haraas

There are two types of 
the attributes of Allah.
🔺 ▼ صفات الذاتية
personal attributes. 
These attributes are 



always with Allah, whatever the situation. Allah is الخالق, the Creator, even before there was any creation. He is 
 .the Most Merciful, even when there is no one to show mercy to ,الرحمن

🔺  restricted attributes. These are connected to the actions of the creation. The anger of Allah ► صفات الفعلية
is not with Him all the time, only when the people do some action which incurs His wrath. These attributes 
depend on the perfect and complete knowledge and wisdom of Allah. He knows the hearts of His creation. 

The attributes of Allah التقديم, bringing forward, and التأخير, delaying, can be personal and restricted attributes of 
Allah. 

Ibn Al-Qayyim 

All the names of Allah have 
attributes. The attributes of Allah 
 are both personal ,التأخير and التقديم
and restricted attributes of Allah. 

The names of Allah املقدم املؤخر are mentioned as verbs. 

The people to whom Allah gives life, will die and return to Him.  
Only Allah will inherit everything. Allah knows the ones who 
will be delayed and the ones who will go forward. People who 
come before and after, all will die and return to Allah. All are 
buries and their bodies eaten. Allah will gather them all, 
resurrect them without any confusion. 

Who made them come before and die? Only Allah. They didn't 
choose it themselves. The earth is piled with the bodies of 
people for millions of years. 

When the moment of death 
comes, Allah will not delay 
it. While you are alive and 

have the time, do as many 
good deeds as you can. This information should make you go forward. We 
don't know when the time of our termination will come, so we must prepare 
for it. 

Nuh عليه السالم gave the disbelievers a 
warning, wrath g them to wake up and 
see the error of their ways. He gave 
them the message that they should 
worship Allah alone, and have taqwa, not 
follow their desires. If you are truthful and 
follow the messenger, Allah will forgive 
your sins, and give you a certain amount 
of time. If you do certain good deeds, like 
 ,maintaining the ties of kinship ,صلة الرحم
Allah will lengthen the time period, 

 َوَلَقْد َعلِْمنَا امْلُْستَْقِدِمنَي ِمنُكْم َوَلَقْد َعلِْمنَا
امْلُْستَأِْخِريَن

And We have already known the 
preceding [generations] among you, and 
We have already known the later [ones to 

come].
َوإِنَّ َربََّك ُهوَ يَْحُشرُُهْم ۚ إِنَُّه َحِكيٌم َعلِيٌم

And indeed, your Lord will gather them; 
indeed, He is Wise and Knowing.

سورة الحجر 
15:24-25

َر اهللَُّ نَفًْسا إِذَا َجاَء  َوَلن يُؤَخِّ
أََجُلَها ۚ َواهللَُّ َخِبيٌر ِبَما تَْعَمُلوَن
But never will Allah delay a 

soul when its time has 
come. And Allah is 

Acquainted with what you 
do.

سورة املنافقون 
إِنَّا أَرَْسْلنَا نُوًحا إَِلىٰ َقوِْمِه أَْن أَنِذْر َقوَْمَك ِمن َقبِْل أَن يَأِْتيَُهْم َعذَاٌب أَلِيٌم63:11

Indeed, We sent Nuh to his people, [saying], "Warn your 
people before there comes to them a painful punishment."

َقاَل يَا َقوْمِ إِنِّي َلُكْم نَِذيٌر مُِّبنٌي
He said, "O my people, indeed I am to you a clear warner

أَِن اْعبُُدوا اهللََّ َواتَُّقوهُ َوأَِطيُعوِن
[Saying], 'Worship Allah , fear Him and obey me.

رُْكْم إَِلىٰ أََجٍل مَُّسمًّى ۚ إِنَّ أََجَل اهللَِّ إِذَا َجاَء اَل  يَْغِفْر َلُكم مِّن ذُنُوِبُكْم َويُؤَخِّ
ُر ۖ َلوْ ُكنتُْم تَْعَلُموَن يُؤَخَّ

Allah will forgive you of your sins and delay you for a specified 
term. Indeed, the time [set by] Allah , when it comes, will not be 

delayed, if you only knew.' "
سورة نوح 
71:1-4



delaying your termination. But this is not forever. You will be delayed until an appointed time. After that there 
will be no delay, so utilize your time well, because you don't know how much time you have. 


